



























set  of 15 
rules covering 
the 
giving of final 
examinations  will 
be sent out




to all teachers within













Of special interest to all
 is the 
rule
 which states that  
teachers 
shall give no 
tests 
during the last 









































 Buddy King's 16 piece 
orchestra. Bids will be on 
sale 




of the Social Affairs consnittee 
at a booth at 
the Library arch. 
SKI 
LODGE 
Refreshments  will be 
served
 
from a novel ski lodge 
room, and 
the entire hall 
will  be decorated 
with 
winter  greenery and 
Christ-
mas trees. 
"We want all 
students  and 
their guests
 to attend this 
an-
nual affair, which 
has become a 
tradition at San 
Jose State col-
lege," 

































 not yet signed 
up
 






























Los Angeles December 
14 and 




































































































































































is not limited 
to the 








1 until 5 in 
Oakland's  
Civic auditorium. 
Costumes  will 
be worn by 
those who have 
them,  
but they




 have been made at 
Oa}Eland's 
leading 
restaurants  to 
accommodate 
groups
 of 15 
and 20 
people, This 




in time to 
return























about  7. 
The






























































will  be 
held
 Tuesday, 


































 Hansel and 























































minutes  a 
day to 































































 the elusive element of 
fantasy  is combined with realistic, 
human 
impulses
 and emotion, it becomes a fascinating
 situation as 
found in tonight's
 opening of Sutton Vane's 
"Outward  Bound," at 8:30 
in the 
Little  Theater. The amazing 




 the three 
fast-moving










 to the 
cast to interpret






















































The undefeated Moffett Field 







Spartan cagers Tuesday night and 




 reserves, playing 
in the 6:30 preliminary, showed a 
lot of promise although they lost 
their game 43 - 32. Half-time 
score was 17-17. Moore was 
high 
point man for the Spartan re-
serves, racking up 14 tallies for 
the  losers. 
FIRST HALF 
EVEN 
The Moffett Field club 
pulled 
away early
 in the varsity tilt to 
build up an 11-2 lead. Ed -Mag-
getti, a forward, and Bert Rob-
inson, a guard, then went into 
the game and helped 
pull
 the 
Spartans to within four points of 
the Skymasters,
 13-9. 
The Spartans then kept within 
shooting




and with two minutes remaining 
in the half the score stood 
25-20. 
However, just 
as the half came 
to a close, Bunnell tanked two 
quick ones for 
the Skymasters 
and the visitors led 29-21 at the 
gun. 
MOFFETT SPURTS 
The second half started out 
slowly, with neither team being 
able to find the range; then it 
happened.  Williams, Bunnell and 




and, aided by a fast 
breaking
 of-
fense, the Skymasters pulled way 
out in front 
37-22.
 From that 
point on 
the  Staters were prac-
tically out of the game.
 The 





 Borg, and 
Maggetti  played 
bang-up ball. 
Diminutive Roy 
Jones,  Spartan 
forward, looked 
impressive  des-
pite his height against the giant 
Moffett Field players.
 Jones is 
exceedingly fast, and 
a good ball 
handler. He racked
 up five points  
(Continued  




 those not 
in 






Monday  night 
at Lucca's 
restaurant



















Business  office. Price
 is $1.70. 
"The price































 the two hours
 of dis-





















will  be 
made  by the (+airmen
 





























































siesta  at 
noon? 
Last 


























a.m.  to 1 
p.m.,  













































they are dead, with little 








 Reluctant to believe this, 
they struggle
 against the 
truth, 




















loss to the 
elite.

















note  is that the 






ed here before but






















as the love in-




































 Red Cross din-
ner
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ublished every school 
day  by the 
Associated  Students 
of








 as second class matter at the 























































under  the 









kind  one 
that




early this morning 
carrying a 
huge red 








Office" with games, books, puzzles, 











have  a heartbut why hide 
it 
until Christmas? 
However, we still have a long 
way to 
go to fill up 
all the 
space  
under  the tree that, come 
Decem-
ber 
21, should be heaping with 
presents..  
Most 







to whether they are for a 
boy  or 
a girl; however, 
a little research 
work has revealed that books(Han-
sel and
 Gretel, Child's Garden of 
Verses,
 etc.),
 and games are lead-
ing the way. 






make  practical and
 at-
tractive  gifts. 
The 
Spartan Daily 




 this drive, 
Christmas
 tree, et al.
 Students and 
teachers
 


















 to the 
Salvation 










from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. and dona-
tors
 are urged to come in any 
time
 of the day and 
place their
 
gifts on or 
















 I've been 
asking for thatred fire truck, 
and no one's ever brung it." "This 
is my last year, kids, my last 
chance, won't somebody please 
bring me a red fire truck! 
NICHOLSON
 NEEDS


















sake try to make one 
of thenri a fire 
engine!  
Lecture






of botany, will be guest 
speaker tonight










 on his 
search
 for fossils 

































All  students 
Interested
 are invited






































president  of 

























are  just the beginning.
 
There are about
 35 or 40 French 




































Last night's  dress
 rehearsal 
of 









yesterday,  still in 
uni-
form,
 although he 








































good the other three times it was 
produced















has  the action, he 
hasn't the figure for it-- being 
too young
 looking! But
 last night 
and Tuesday 
he developed a bay 
window  
by 
means  of 
some really 
grand stuffing. This particular 
stuffing had a violent case 
of 
tattle -tale -gray - 
but Dr. Hugh 
Gillis 
didn't think it was 
very 
dirty. We'll keep the DDT handy 
just in case, though. 
The
 Rev. Mark Rifenbark 
of the 
Trinity










 The cast ap-
preciated this very much and so 
have 















 of our 
confederates













being  an 
infallible




 kittens. She found 


















gave it a 
home. 








 Saturday at 





conducted  by music 






















































































































































































































































































. . . EDITORIAL . 
. . 
Let's
 Load The Tree 
In 19 
days
 well all be 
making  










































 the Christmas tree.
 
There  is 








office is the 
location.








































new toys that can be 
useful





teresting  for the youngsters. 
So 
far, the






 in the Home Economics 









 like to see I 
pile of toys 
as high as the tree by the last 
day of the 
quarter.
 Our only hope 






cooperation  of 
everyone













What did you do to amuse 
yourself



























or under our 
bright Christmas
 tree, you 
accomplish  a two -fold pur-
pose. 
You get your attics and closets cleaned out, 
and  you give some-
thing to make someone else 
happier
 at this time (wasn't that the 
object 
of Christmas
 in the first place?). 
Sullivan  
Mess Call! 




 is appalling, for there isn't a bench that doesn't 
hold
 a 
lunch bag or lunch box left by some student.
 
We 
have  a 
beautiful
 campus
 and it should not be cluttered
 by 
such 





If the reason were lack 
of trash cans it might 





for just a few 
steps  will
 take anyone near a trash
 can. 
Outsiders 
who  visit the campus 
will  think 
we 
are a bunch of 
swine,  
and they
 will get a bad impression of San Jose State 
college
 students. 
After all, college students
 are 
supposed  to be old enough to pick 
up 























Tues., Dec. 18, 
































10:00 MWF or 
daily.  








































these  questions is: 
the 
major




















































 and going 

















World War III in 
a few years. 
We 














 good; we must adopt a new at-
titude. We must use more and
 
more of 







upon social affairs. The 
war for peace has only begun, 
comrade,
 and it will take 
every 
bit of courage, 
strength,  and ability 







Mr. Caldwell mean fear? Or men-
tal indecision?
 Or does 
he mean 
just
 anything that might cause 























as well as 
food,"  states 
the  pre-










Shelter  For 
European  






































































































































































































































































































































































have had on 
the 
hardwood 

























































































































office  and 
must
 be 
sent in not 
later than 
Monday.  




 city school 
dist-
ricts has 
been scheduled for 
Sat-
urday, March 9, 
1946. Applica-



















At AAUP Meeting 
Sophomores  To Hold 
Monday night at a meeting of 
Dr.  
the 
San  Jose chapter of the 









will be the 
scene 
of the sophomore









 Bids w' I go on sale Regis-
tration day 
for  1.50. 
Emerson






 for the dance will 

























































State,  presented a re-
view of a recent book, The Teach-









 Dr. Raymond Mosher, 






Jane Barrett, art 
major,  passed  
the traditional box 




 to announce her 
en-












of the wedding has 
not 
yet 





















































































to be held 
Friday,  De-
cember
 14, at the Theodore  Roos-
evelt  





Jones,  chairman of Group 
B, 
suggests
 "standard jeans and 
slacks for the picnic," but swim-
mers are 
asked to bring their own 
suits
 and towels. 
The price of the picnic
 will be 
25 cents per person. 
Dr. Price Chosen As 
Veteran  Counselor 
Dr. Frampton Price, formerly 
of UCLA,
 and recently discharged  
from
 
the Navy as a 
lieutenant  






 of the 
college, according to 
Dr.  Raymond 
Mosher,


















 committee of 
Student Christian
 Association is 
working  on the organization
 of a 
Cosmopolitan
 club, composed 
of 












 In such an organiza-
tion
 meet 








in mon] 18 











contacting  minority 
group 
students  





explain  the purpose
 of the 
organization,
 
which  is to give stu-
dents a 
greater
 appreciation and 
understanding
 of the 
culture and 
backgrounds 




students  who 
have not been con-


































CHEMISTRY  CLUB 
MAY BE FORMED 
A short meeting to determine 
whether 
there is suffieent interest 
to warrant forming a chemistry 
organization here will be held to-
morrow at 12 noon in 
room
 S112. 




 of the 
National Chemistry society. 
All chemistry majors 
who  have 
completed  at least Freshman 
chemistry  and 
who  would  be in-
terested in such a project are 
urged to attend this 
meeting.  
Membership  in this 
junior  
or-





ceiving  the society's 
publication  












meet in the 
Women's
 gym 





gan, Barbara Rodenborn, Virginia 
Mahon,  Frank Dennis, Dan Barn-
hart and band, Maryrose Dennison, 
Glen Eglington, Johnny Benson, 
Bert 
Keller, 




































it. Now in 
a 
variety of colors













































































Will  the 
present 
oppor-
tunities last a 

















 to the 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































will  be 






 in a 
single
 day 




























dicts  the 
new 


















ter of the 
world," 


























































 years to 
complete,"
 he said, "and I 
believe  
the same





























other year or so, 





















"I advise the student now in 
college, as well 
as
 the discharged 
veteran
 wishing to 
complete his 
own 













 for a 
Job." 
CHILDREN  LISTED 
Twenty-six 
children's 
books  for  
all age groups 




month  of Oc-
tober. The 
list








according  to 










































































































































 the following girls please 
meet in the
 Student Union at 12:30
 
today: Carol
 Lantz, Joan Myren, 
Patty Danel, 
June


















































*pane  Shop 

















 at 12 sharp. 
Would 
anyone
















 of all train 
reservations?  If 
so, 
please  
see me. Dan Week. 
Will 
the 
person who took the 
pair
 





mistake  or other-
wise,  kindly 
return
























Miss  Joy. 
Alpha






in the Student 





















































who  have not 
yet had a 





























































the YWCA to 
















of the quarter 
Thursday  at 12:30 
In the Morris 
Dailey  auditorium. 
Everyone 
please  atend. 
Irene  
All committee chairmen for the 
big junior dance please meet to-
day in the Student Union at 12:30. 
Betty Doyle 
Will 












Rodenborn;  12, 
Gayle  and 






































































 GOOD  GOOD - GOOD 
 SCENE 
STEALER  
7.50 to 
14.95 
See These 
Today
 
in 
BLUM'S
 LITTLE SHOP
 
